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'Phe meeting wea called to ordelc at 12 noon. 

ADOPTION OFTRE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

THE SITUATION IW THE OCCUPIED ARAS TERRITORIES 

(a) LElTER DATED 16 JANUARY 1986 FRtM THE PERHANE~T REPRESENTATIm OF MIROCCO TO 
THE UWTEDt3ATIONS ADDREssaD To TNE PRESIDWT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL (S/17740) 

(b) LETl'ER DATED 16 JANUARY 1986 FRW 'PAE PERMANENT REPRBSENTATIVE OF THE tlWI'pED 
~~EMIRATESTOTii8 UNITSDNATIDNSADDRE3SEDTOTHE PRESIDE#pOFTHE SECURITY 
CDWCIL (S/17741) . 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from Chinrse)r In accordance with the 

decisions taken at the previous meeting8 OR this item, I invitr the representative 

Of UOrocco to take a plats at the Council table; X invite the repreoentative of tti 

Palestine Liberation Organization to take a place at the Council tablet I iR*itO 

the repreeentatives of Afghanistan, Algeria, Bangladesh, Brunei Darussalam, Cuba, 

Egypt, Guinea, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Israel , the Isluic aepublia of IPan, 

Jordan, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malaysia, Mauritania, Nicaragua, Pakistan, 

Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic, Tunieia, Turkey and Ymn 

to take the places reurved for them at the aides of tha Canail Chamber. 

At tile invitation of the Preaidant, Mr. Alaoui (Mosocco) took a ~1~s 8t the 

Council table) Mr. Terzi (Palestine Liberation Organinatian) took a place at th? 

Council table; Mr. Zatif (Afghanistan), Mr. Djoudi (Algeria)r Mt. CIhowdhuq 

(Brngladeeh), Mr. Haji 0-e (atunei Darusealsm), Hr. Otuae Olive (Cub@, 

Hr. Shaker (Egypt), Mr. Calsara. /Guinea), Ma. Runcdi (India), Mt. WfZyono 

t Indonesia) , Hr. Kittani (Iraq), Mr. Rajefe-Khoraeeani (Islamfa Republic of Iran), 

Mr, Netmyahu (Israel), m. Kasrawi (Jordan), Hr. Azaarouk (Libyan Arab 

Jamhiriye), Mr. Zafn Azraai (Malaysia), Mr. Ould Boyc (Mauritania), 
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gr. Xcata Gallard (Nicaragua), Mr. Shah Nawaz (Pakistan), Hr. Al-Kawari (Qatar), 

Mr. Shihabi (Saudi Arabia), Mr. Birido (Suilan), Mr. El-Pattal (Syrian Atnb 

Rewblic) , Mr. Bousiri (Tunisia), Hr. Turknen (Turkey), and Mr. Rarrendweh (Yeman) 

took the place0 resew& for them at the aide of the Council Chmber. 

The PRESIIIRNT (interpretation from Chinese): I should like to inform 

mro of tha Council that I have received a letter frarl the representative of 

Yugoslavia in which he requesta to be invited to participate in the discuaeion of 

the item on tb Coumil*r agenda. Xn Gonforcity vith the usual practice, I 

propomo, vith the consent of the Council, to invite that repre8entative to 

participate in the discussclion vi&out the right to vote, in accordance with the 

relevant provieioru, of the Charter and rule 37 of the CouncilP8 provisional rUlts 

of procedure. 

There king no abjeotion, It is 60 iie~ci&d. 

At the invitation of the Prauident, Hr. Cdob (Yugoslavia) took the place 

terrerved for him at the side of the Council Chaa&r. 

The PRKSXDBFJT (interpretation from Chinese) t The Semeity ~unci~ will 

mw rewn ooruideration of the item on ito agenib. 

W&err of tie bunoil have before them in document s/l7769 the text of a 

draft remlution SpCnuOCcrd by the Congo, Gharur, l4adag8acar, Trinidad 81~3 Tobago, 

l t3 the United Arab mirater. 

The firrt quaker is the rapresentative of Madagarrcer. 

Mr. RAllgTllFflik (Ma&agascar)(interpretatiou freer French)o At the pre8ent 

stage Of our debate, it no longer ~8~10 to uu timely to go back to what occurred on 

5, 9, 14, 17 and 19 Sehuary in Jeruealem and the territories occupied by Tersel. 

Preceding apakero have related the facts with all due seriousneerr, and with 

undcretandeble emotion tempered by a aenee of responsihi2fty. 1 refer, in 



(Hr. Rabetaf iks, Hndagawar) 

particular, to the represent&Awe of the ringda of ~cooco, our colleague the 

reprerantative of the United Arab Enirrtae and the Permnent Obmrvu of the 

Palestine Liberation Organisation (Pm). we ue grateful to them for having 

provid& tha Council with information and arterial that dimpellsd certain doubts 

and allowed th8 member@ of tha Couocil to come to an informed, if nok objective, 

opinion ngarding the evento for uhich we hold Israel rerponafbls. 

No doubt remains, or can remin, regarding the provocations to which Xucrlia 

PclOatini- have been rubjeoted. Wo reeolution of the Council ragardhg the . 

status am3 unique nature of Jerusalcrs ham been or can be challenged) 110 right has 

been remgnired to 18r8el to 6et itself up as tha exclusive guardian of the Eoly 

PLaceq and no concerision has been made to it regnrding the Csnewr Convention 

relative to the Protection of Civilian Pueusm in Tim of War. In a word, the 

Council ha8 the right purely and simply to reject the various arguments put forward 

by Israel. 

In that connectiow, it hm heen skted that the acte of provooation end the 

decoration of Rely Plafxs not only were lche work of individualr, with no 

r-panoibility to be borne at th* international level, but that they have heen 

covered up by the guilty oilenoe of the occupying authoritieo. How, wa are dealing 

bore with notorious individuals, a maber of the Government and eeveral members of 

the Interior Comittee for Xmraeli settlaaenta, whoae worde and deeds serve only to 

reflect Israeli practicee in the occupied territories, in particular in Joru6alea. 

Would thtxe individuala have acted that way unleer they thought that, a priori 

and a po@teriog, they had the eudor~emnt of certain political eirclee? would 

they have had the gall to denaerate Holy Places and offend the aenfsibtlftiea Of 

Hucrlim Palestiniana unless they felt certain that they were acting 6x1 pur uit of 

Ifetrael’6 exclusivist policy? Would ordinary citizens have behaved in that way0 as 

If they uere in a canqueret3 territory, unless they were encoutaged by statements of 

raspmnlhle indfvi.dualf3? 
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(Mr. Raktafika, mdagascsr) 

~11 those quebtfonm will doubtloos xeadn unanswre4t nevrrthelem they 

immli&t,* t+ claim that them were minor incidentm which oacurted durdng a 

routine vleit. Xf w take that claim Iitwully red fn the llqht of the tosttiy 

preruntod during thfr debate, tha pravacationr and the daploymeat of wveral 

hurb&w!l mmbba <rf the wcurity forces agalnat persons involved in mctm of prryeic 

would thePetone have little significance rr& the demeeratbn of Holy PLacer could 

baw a routine nattor. 
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;Hz. Rebetafiha, liadagawar) 

Die r+ukr of the Council, wbtover hi8 OWI baliafa, cmn admit awb am &uurd 

notion, and we ba1i.v. that it io tima tb8t Iacarl amaed prautieea rUMfI7g awntot 

to intarnatioml law ati, in pattiaular, to human righta. All we are doicig here ia 

fwilitating the return to 8 norvl l ftuaticn in the region tbaugh th 

inauguration of a coqxehensive, juot and lasting paaCe. but y1I ffiP to QQH bw 

that normal l ituatim can ba motored t long 18 we are witnear to deplorable and 

condmbt incidents, ao long aa Parael runlpuletea history in order to arKOWe 

unto itaalf right8 not intecnatimally racmgnited, ao Long an traditional waluea of 

reapact for otbera ara ignored, 60 long 88 dcmin8tion bnd atp8naioniaa are 

l nabrined aa 8tete doctrine. 

Tt aould tw said that while wa wait we should wrfc far coaxfatenca in eba 

Wddle Eeatt in tbie camaction there ha8 ken telk alao of teligicua ~xiatO~ap 

raprcfally Pn JerU88lem, whiah ta vbewrd 8th 8 Rely Place. We auppert that i&8, 

but we would a8k what kind Of religiou8 eo%xiata-me can prevail tberer WhOn 

ocmxiatence b&%t?en paoplea ia iaada difffcult, if mt iqmaaible, and uben one of 

thf3ae people8 idmtifiaa itaelf with a religion w&we Rely ?lacec ore delfbwately 

deMccrtad. 

Qn the b88ia of Security Council reaolutiona on ~aruaalu an4 an trmolt 

practises in the occupied territariaa, my delegation thought it right tm poaaiblo 

tc put an end to intolermce reinforced by politic&l ehr, end tht we mx8ld heve 

taken l pcific IBWW~~S to follau up the auxmd rqpott of the ccmtiaaicm 

eatabliahed by the Security Council in ita rraolutiocr 446 (1979). 

m draft raaolution we have euimittad ‘MP ii; ie&Gt 5b ~~EzGs ti =t$!khe 

the just daranda of HuaXin Palestinians and of all Islam regarding atrict reapt 

for Rely Placaa. Pt also raaffitma non-rfmqnition of farael’n aovareignty over 

Jerusalam and the oblight:iotm of the occupying Bixmr, which in a ~~~~andua 

a%dresrrd to the Trueteeehip Cmt~cf.J. 35 years agt?, cm 25 Hay 1956, reccrgnLzaB 
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(Ht. Ratmtsfika, Hadagascar) 

*the teupon~ib4lit.y of the Unitsd Nations on a?.1 mattera directly affecting 

the Holy Places and fras accaos to theno. 

It is this that wo hav* done. 

The PRlWfDStFf (interpretation frolrp Chinese) t The next speaker ie the 

roprenentative of Afghanistan. I invite Lir to take a place at the Council table 

and to make his statement. 

Mr. ZARIP (Afghaniotan) : -- I wish to express my d*legation’e gratitude to 

you, Sir, and through you to the other me&err of the Council for this opportunity 

to speak on the iter under diocuoeion. 

The prGfemiona1 skill and tact with which you have thus far corwlucted the 

work of the cOunci5 l tmure8 U(I of a fruitful outcome to the Council*s deliberations 

on the ireue at hand. 

The Security Council is once again called upon to assum its direct 

mspomibility for averting a situation that coul& pose Q mrioum threat to 

interrrstfonal pace and recurity. As on .wry other occasiona in the past, the 

oouxce of that thteat lias in the aggretmive, expamionist and occupationiet 

policies of the Xaraeli Ziobirt8. 

WQcent br%ZOn act8 of profolution ahd dareoration of the Al-ma% Mosque by 

elementa in the ruling Xionirt institutions ewe aa yet another link in the long 

chain of deliberate acts of haraaament, provocation and humiliation against the 

Arab nuslim population of tti occupied Palestinian and other Arab territories. 

Since their occupation anU amexation of Eart Jeruralem after the June 1967 

war* t&Q zionints iuwo dmrriod till& 9 nyrt!+&k fl- 3am fi_P r/Id&% Al-@adm -----at --a-- 

Al-Sharif of its Arab rslamic character. In ~erueolcm se in many other perta of 

the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories, Islamic holy ahrinee and mosquapl 

hsvc beer\ the prime targets of Zionist barbarity and J,awl.easnese. 
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(Hr. meif, Afqhanietan) 

In or&r to implement their long-term plan coqaletely to Judais6 thr troly 

City, the 2ioaiat8 have drawn up a thorough plan, on the baair of which larga 

IUIIJWt8 of tb6 rtu8liu population of occupi6d ~l-~uds have b66n forcibly rvoauat6d 

fro@ tbafr dw6llimgr~ va8t pieces of th6ir land have barn conffscat6d by tha 

-ibWJ 6Uthoriti68. Yn the ev6nt of re6ietanc6 by the Muelia Arab population% 

tbr6 h68 k6n r68ort to such aethoda as arm6d h6ra8866nt, varkdalila, Moligatti8m 

ud tba dmlition of h01.1866, in som6 instanoae evun uhf16 tha ocCUpaat6 VW6 8till 

LUida. TbO86 aathada are part of a larger pian to wipe out any uvidunca in tb 

dumgraphit?, hi8torie61, religious and cultural espeets of th6 city which aould 

prove it8 P8la~ie end Areb character. 

ft ha8 b66n 08tablishad bayond any ehrdl of doubt, and by no leswr. 

6uthoritier than lnkrnotionally mcognized coa~ieeioae and ouch intornatiofml 

orgmiaations 68 th6 L66guo of Nationa and th6 Unit6d Nation8, that Al-Harm 

Ab6ihsrif and lta rurroundiug wella have been and ramain Murlim property. That 

f-t ba8 b66K kWCOgn&66d by the J6wiah RUligioUa COUnoil, tha Agudath 18ra61 

Organisation, the tJorld Aa8oUiption of R6bbi8 and th6 Chief Rabbi of Pal68tib6. 

Tb6 Uait6d NatiOna ha8, tiw and again, condemned X8rwli aotiona purporting 

to akUr th6 phyrical charwtsr, dumogrephic composition, legal atatuu ad 

iu6titUtiOml 8trWtUr6 of th6 cf~~pi6d Arab t6crdtOri68, iucludfug J6tU6al66. 

‘Phi8 Camail ha8 6&ptrd nine rerollution~ ciincu 1967 with ep6aific Pof6rUnC6 t0 

J6rU8a161r in which th6 cancbrn of the international comaunity ha8 bsen v0icad 0~61 

tba frruli pot&y of annexation and Judaization of the Holy City and in which 

X8Pa61 b68 &eYc id160 upon t0 rM&Kl forthwith all 18WS and r6gUlatioU8 Oi66d at 

alkrittg th6 b8Sic fU~tUr66 Of 0ccUpi6d Jerufsalea. 

To th6 inturnntional comunity'e great indignation, the arrogant Zimiet 

entity, rslying on the unconditional emnomle, polPtfca1 and military 6ugpoPt Of 

it@ fntor , United State3 ifapertaLLari, ~J.?SG totally Beefed all reeolutionR of th6 
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tJmere1 A8aambly and the Security Council. In viobtfsn of the Hague RuXeo, uo* 
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(ta. Zar if, Afghanistan) 

Thi8 policy is bein perpetrated vitb incrouk~g shu~losmwim md ispudenc#= 

Cwtine a8 it doera an the mited Stake to use it0 vote power in the Sacurity 

Council, the Ztuaist crrtity sera no rearm to abandon it3 reproarrive an8 aggr*wiv* 

~lichm in the ocaupiod Arab and Palestinian tirrifotiu. 

The ikmmrati~ Lpublia OP Mghmimtm vcrhrwntly cmhmr ~8~801 and the 

United StaWa for their inhumn, anti-Srlamic md anti-Arab policies and prac&iom 

diracted against Islamic and Arab Stitea and peoplee. 

No pntkr bar siqnificmt the illplicationr, of recent eats of dasecrati6n and 

profanation nay be, one uhould nwer lone &&t of the facet that the main and basic 

factor ceeponslbfe for them and bmdce& of oWlat a&ion8 ia the oCCUpatim by 

Israel of the territoriro belonging to Palartinianr ad other Arebe. 

Therefore, there can be no asaningful and lasting solution that can load to an 

effrctive and perwm& and to the presort volatile eituation unlearn all Iuaeli 

for-8 of ocawtioa and colmial administration are witbdravn from the territories 

they have tllegalPy occupied oince 1967. Suab a withdrawal would pave the USY for 

the Pala8tinian pwpl* freely to enercPa* thfr inolienablo national riqhts, 

including the right to wtablieb an in&pendukt Sate of their own in Palestine 

alar tba 1PadrrUbip 0; tbo Palsstino Liberation Or9anization (Rd). 

The internatlmal tzaaamity be0 rspu#tadly l cp*esrad its view0 on the Ways and 

Yaw of achiwiny such src~ end. The Genezal Amambly baa rrdoptsd a series of 

reuolutions supported by an overwimlming mjority of nations calling for an early 

oonvtming of 8~ international pea* conferwica M the Riddle mot In whit31 the 

Pale&in0 Liberation Orgamia3ohan, the soLa, loqitimt~ rspros~tativm of tie 

Palestinian people, would participate on an equal footing with other partfee 

cu-icorned e 
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(wr, ?iarff, AfqhMimtan) 

Th*ca~tisr~ling turoilin the Middle Eut &ouPd impel -to r~B~ubl*o~ 

l fWt8 BOE theoonvrrrin9 of the gxfopored international mnferanCe On U*i4iJalt 

8amt md fee ita auccum. This ir ~18 ccmcrato outocwr UC hops vould **rW fr- 

am cooncbl'8 conridBr8tion of the pcrmmt itam. 

The PR~ELIDWT (interpceutian from Chinme)r I thank the tepruenUtive 

Of ~9hafbt8ra for him kind uordm l ddmumtd to ma. 

Tba Mxt rpeaka ie the reprwwrutivm of Yupopllavia. f invite him to tdre a 

Plwe atthmCoumiltable&iUa makebis 8takrmrt. 

ur. tam43 (nsg0mlavi.a)~ For tb0 wccnd tiae ah mntb the 8fmtfitY 

Cowcil k aqpxpd On antsbslcatim of tbe canswuencas of omgQtion of for&p 

territc~iem ad tiaa darti of the tight of paop~ecr to relf-detecrinatton, frudoc 

ad iM4pn&nt developmnt. 

The 88cu~tty Council i8 cm01 agrin called upon to deal with the 8ituatfon in 

tba occupied Palwtinhn and AEIS) territocfes Herr tboae rigbt8 have been 

CUtblUrly traqlad Upm for Q Ui13g ti*o. Tbue ham been no let-up in the plioy 

of aggreafdon and sxp8naion by fu8eL dupite the reputed affirurtfon of Me 

GImoPal 11pWly and the Security Council that the acquisition of twcitccieo by 

military mmm i8 inadeata~lble nd fllesIa1~ 

The Ferunmt Cborrvw of the Palwtinr, Libecaticm Ckganfzrtibn (iWfr on 

b&slf of theCha#man of the mcutlvur Connlttw of the Palestine Liberatlm 

~g*niS&ttan, Xc. Ymur Emfat, has indormv3 us of y4 4notber att4rQt to infringe 
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(UC. Qlob, Yugwlrrvia) 

The dwolopwnta fin Jucuwlelr hwr t&con a turn for the uorsa, rrd the mm* 

goa8 for the ritu8tion in otbac part4 of oaxpimd P8lwtinim urd XrJP knd. In 

tbo larg yeul OF tbo 1~~011 occu~ticn we bav. uitneued a number of Sorfoum 

inCib&m on which the Security Council and tha C;rn+ral &aa&ky heve pnared 

judgrperrt nd have cquested the occupying fcgce to cease the illogitimnk moMur=s 

aitw at ctm@tg the status of tbecity of ~erurmlem, em v&l aa that ot other 

parto of the occupied Palvtiniwr end Xr& trttitocie8. 

It hu bun atatedrepoatedly - end it in proprr to repat it nav - that oacb 

nav meuuce of! tbo foccw of oooupa,tian wuermines tim pcwprcts for a poaaful and 

ju~trolution to thocriaim in tboentiiro region of tll* WiadBtlbat. fla#ovec, the 

aggrewoc cantinuvr to expomiata &.rab land a-3 to ccmtruct ilUgr1 oettlemmu8 

011 this throq#l umaof force an& faite 8cm~ltivith th*aLofamaoli&titag fts 

grip wd in ader to m&e ita dcdnatiar petunant- 

Tbo S%tu8 of the City of Jesuselm bu. in l meme, b-w a symbol oi the 

8tcuggle againat the alien Power nd alien will. Tbs int8rnatiaml -itY 

alit turn a blind eye ta the continuad occu~tion of the What Brink, the Gaaa 

Strip, the Syrian Golan Heights ti southern Lebanon. It cannot recmcile IUdf 

to ~uthlu~encroa&mntu on for&n land6 and a3 foreign pmportyr to tha 

trampling upon human diprity md thr l la#ntary right of paoplw to existmw=* 

T%Wbw with other non-aliqmd 013wtEiu8, Yu~lavia hax l lvayx min~lnad 

that peace and security in the uiddla But, like peaa ad security My4WO *be 

In the uxld, cm be achieved only by kamwing the righto of poplar to 

self -&teroination 4nd innbpemb~. 

The last miraistetial Cmferwtce of oomtriea naxberx of tha wOn44ligned 

Uoveac-at h&3 bit Luanrla, Rnga~~, reiterated full support for the jint oteu99lO of 
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042. Golab, Yugomlavia) 

the Paicstinirlw. nowa&i~ml comuiw firmly believe that the ctiria in the 

Hid&r &at can ba6t be solved thrw41 neqotiationo unchr the 4ur;pias of the 

united rbtions. The COIWUI~~~ of M lntunatianol confrranca on thr wlddh Bast in 

the frorwuock of the IJnibrd t&tlmm am8titutU the but man8 to a j-t, lwting 

nd cavpcJlwn~ive solutim. 

It ia &ppropciate to reprat cnacu &pin that a just, lasting and oogrehnaive 

8oluticn can be achieved anly cn the basis of the vith&&waX of Inrae fro8 a11 the 

P*hStinian and Arab act itoriee occupied 8bnw 1967, inaluding Jerumlm. 

Puce in the Middle East can be aastabllshed arly on the bvir of the 

iapleunbstlon of t&a riqbt of the PaPemtinian pmopl* to sdf*tardnrtlon, 

tnbpemknce and 8 stat4 of it8 own , ad on the buirof full respect far the 

riOhtr of all pmplro and statmr of the arem to an Ln&&mnWat an& bare 

deveiopwmt within fntemationally r@~gnir*db~d~a* 
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(Mr. coloh, Yuqo818via) 

NO roluticm i8 possible without the participation or at t-he l xpmw of the 

%le*tinim people. The Paloathe tiber8tlon Org8nimtico, 8e it8 role and 

legitimate reprewntative, must pwticiprte on m fwtiw of rqucrlity in 

negotiation8 and Conference8 OCI the que8tion of Palaatirn and tin 88ubli8hant of 

peace in the Hiddle East. The Paloetini8n mle h88 8hom tiR8 and again it8 

rewlve not to give in to bggre8uion. It ha8 earned ow re8fmct 8nd it de8etve8 

OUIC 8Uwrt. The United Uation8, 84 the S8curity Comcil in particul8r, utst 

continue to refa&r support for th8 attairuart ard full 8xebcfw by the P8le8tinian 

people of it8 inalienable right8 to wlfdetermirmtion and independence- 

-e pI26sXDENT (interpret8tion fron Chineu)s Tira n8xt 8pe8ker 18 the 

repreoentative of loiccrr8gm. I invite hia to take 8 pUc0 8t the Council t8bk ati 

to uke hi8 8tatem8nt. 

W. ICAW Gm (Nicamgu8) (interpretation Cm8 Sp8nfrh)t Since thi8 

i8 the fir8t fim8 I have 8poken in tha ~rity Council this yeaCt 1 wi8h f%r8t of 

811, Sir, t0 CC@lgrlbtuhte you Mlt W8rrly OD your 888&UR#tiCWl Of the presidency Of 

the Council for thie wrath. N0 8re ~onvinixd that your 8xwperiertcr 8nd dipl*tiC 

8kil1 88 the repreuntitive of 8 cQur&ry t.h8t '~8 altfays mJppor~ ju8t C8use8 

guarantees the 8ucce88 of the Cuuncil'8 work thi8 moth. 

I wodd sru> ewtand my ~0agt8tuktl0na to your pradww38or a8 Pre8fdmt, 

btb88WdOr -8SO10 Of Burkim FaW, tm thQ aXCdl8nt W&y fn &ii&~ he led the 

fh~n~il’8 wrk ti8t mot&U. T take thi8 wrtunfty, W0. to congr8tul.8te th8 IMY 

mabeL8 of tb0 Council: RUgark&, Congo, Ghana, the United Arab Erniirotes ati 

Venezuala. we ui8h :ti 0VaSy O~c~B iltn the dbcharge Of their iWUpWl8ibilitie8. 

Uy delegation has ltcltened veey attentively to the present debate, during 

which we have received detailed inforMtim on the recent Israeli ~3~8 af 

aggi!@s8ion 8gaPn& the Al-Aqea Mosque Pn Jerusalem (Al-Qtie). We have studid 
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(Mr. b33za tillarc?, Nicaragua) 

equally attentively the final conuauniqu6 of the tenth session of the Xl-Quds 

Uttn of Lb Organisation of the Islamic Conference, held on 21 and 22 January 

in Uarrakeoh, Xingdam of MorocCO- 

The went8 that occurred in Jeruralem on 8 end 14 January certainly 

d#onatrate ouoe again the Xecaeli determination to encourage %ctionS for the 

Judaisation, at any coet, of the occupied Arab and Palestinian territories. 

The Holy City of Yermtalem, which for SO many centuries was an eXaIIple of 

KaligiouS tolerance, has witnessed unptecedentad religious violence oince the Holy 

City fell into the Zionist grip. Throughout hfutony, we have seen that other 

Power8 have occupied Jerusalem but at least have had the decency to respect the 

Holy Places and to allow religi0uS practices= 

We kavo heard tha representative of Israel state that his Government raspacta 

the Kcrly Place8 and religious practices in the territories, including Jerusalem, 

that it occupies - illegally. What, than, is the pleaning of the attempts at arson 

that taok place in 1969 against the Holy Al-Aqua Mosqua? What im the aaaning Of 

the axcavatians that were carried out near tht Momqua, under tbe pretext of 

archaeological research but with ths real aim of undermining and waakening tha 

bitSa* of the Boly Place 80 that it uould collapse? And what to the maaning of this 

mmt recent profanation which is the tea8m far the cOItvtnit;1 of the preetnt Series 

Of Counoil saatfnge? Theae are official acts of Israeli policy, confirmed by the 

urcal5ed visit to the sanctuary of an +fi&al of the Ieraeli Cabinet: the 

infamu8 perpetrator of genocide at Smbfa and Shatila, Ariil Sharon. 

SL-U a*- or+ rctp nf provocation a%xainst Pale&fnians and againat the L.-e- -SW ---il--- 

Arab nation, acts uhich are en affront to the profound religious conscience of the 

rsl%mtc Qtoplte. 
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fn uny remolutionm, tha Smaurity Council ham determined thmt the 

rdrinimtretive utd legimletiw memmurmm tmkmn by fmrael in Jerummlma have no 

vulidi ty. Reeolutionm 465 (1980), 476 (1960) and 476 (1960) aallad on Imrael to 

Cs+oind thm mmmmurom teken to alter the character l n(l l tetum of Jerumalen. 

Tin Smcurity Council, the budy entrusted with the maintenance of international 

pmmue mnd security, aannot l now Imrmel once egmin to flout thm univerral call for 

it to put mn end to its mctm of aggre8mion end itm illegal occupation of 

territorkm. The Council rust dewind thmt Israel rempmct international law, that 

it CQSpaat the 1949 ?ourth Genevm Convention relative to the Brotmction of 

Civilimlu in Tin of Wu, and thmt it remprct the rpirit and the purpose and 

principles of the United Nations Charter. 

ThS 8WUPfty Coundl muat demand that Israel comply with rerolutim 

27L (19691, in which It ?aZled fin Israel not to engage in actm of profanation Of 

the Imlmmi~ Holy Plaaes and to leave in the hand of the Imlmiaiu religious 

authorities everything relating to thoum Holy PlaceS. 

The l vmntm thmt have required thm prement merieu of stings of the Security 

t%unmil l rm l vmn more meriour thmn tbme that accurrmd in 1969, mince thim tine the 

rot8 Of mmerilege hsve.bmen coaritted direutly and openly by Xmrmeli authorities. 

Xt is olear to everyone that Ierael 18 flouting the international txmun%ty, 

protmkmd a8 it is by thm UlCOnditbnal l upport it rmceivem from the most pctumrful 

cwntry on EmrCh. Imraml would not be in Jwxsalea, Israel would not k in the 

ocoupfed kr8b mnd Palestinian tarritoriem , Ierael wuld not be violating 

fnternatieml Imu, Xarrml would not bm offendhg tha Isle&c uorld, therm would be 

Pm0 in the Hiddle %ai& if it uare not for the oupport anB blessing that itm 4ct8 

receive from itm mightieet ally. That ally also invade6 countriem, that ally 5160 

appremamm paoplaa, that arty ml&t practieem state terraria@ end describes nationaS 

liberation amwmunte aa tercwkz, that atly aleo pkwes itself outside the 

Craaewstk of intarnatiaiml SW, 
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Why is it that, in the ca8e of the cecupied Arab territories, thet ally im not 

cmaetned about the h-1 right@ of the Palaatlniuro, rights ; at are trppplad 

under foot daily by the occupation forces? Why is it that, in the cam of the 

llualims, it is coneidare& that there are no viol8ti~1s of religious freedom? why 

im it thrrt that ally, which qeske out so loudly in defence of that principle in 

ot?mc placrr, dorr not in this case raise ttr voice to ptotest in favour of thu 

MU8lilRml 
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We awe l &n rbeffirl our fkr nP rwolute uolidarity with the frrtuM1 

Palestinian people, with ita sole and leqitiuti r~e~e~~tativo, the Palmtin@ 

Liberation Orqenizatim, with the Arab rutian md with our Irlmia brothet8, to&Y 

worn&d by the Zimist arroqanac. 

We hope that the Comcil will RWSUK~ up to ite ecegonribility and act Pitmly 

and renolutely in the face of thir new that by camel to intarnatianal PueV Mdl 

secut ity . 

The PRESIDENT (interpmtation fro@ C&inwm)r I thnk the repca#usUtive 

of Nicaragua for hia k&ad word0 ad&o=& t0 -0 

The next spealcer io the ref%efhnUtivo of Yam. I tnvib bin to t8ka a pIa?@ 

at the Council table and to Wee his st8mat. 

Hr. BAsmD#AH (Yemen) (int3rproUtiOn from Acsbiclr t wiab to thut% your 

to opeak at thie meeting. 

Thesecurity council is ro&yaon8f~tin9 the lat8~tIecrdi autoFrgqr*o8ion 

against the Al-AC@& Mosque, just aa in the mt it hu oomidwed siailmr 1~8*lf 

acts of sqqreemitm against other lioly Plaoea. Them oan bo no doubt that the l ct 

of aqqreseion aqainat the Al-Aqua Moque is part of a la!g suiee OS ZiaIiSt w?- 

of aggression againat Holy PPaao in the aocupiad Arab krritsriw. 

I do not think that in conoideg~ the ncu faraeli act of l ggroasion oguiMt 

the Al-Aqse Mcsqua the Security Comai will be tile to poevent the Iuaeli ruling 

circles frail continuing their mtm of 4ggre44im agsinmt f&m Holy PlaW al 0-P 

it treatina with umtrmt a Mllicm #bmlfnrn, mattered thrwabeut the wrld, unlwm 

the Cauncfl uees all it0 powers md irpouer the neceroary cUotiWe r-i-t X=4*18 

A8 other repfeflcntative% how slready maid, an8 co avezyoile knows, the Al-Aqr4 
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vhiah we turn in our pcuyors at&i the third of our oanctwriea. Israel’s sots Of 

aggcumion dtted from the to tin against ths Bkxqu* sbouM not k pmml owe 

in silence, for Rely Plaoos throughout thm uxld, cegacdless of the politioal 

r09im Of tb country t3rxumnmd, must k c*spactcld. 

Xorael, hmtevw, ban gone beyond all perrirsible bounds in its fntcumig~r 

and has fbuted all cecognired valuer. we MusliNI rerpsot other frtths, 

particulacly tha Jevish faith. fn many Arab oountciu there mu Jews who pcaotise 

thsic faith in full Peadam, Theictasplesacewll lookedrftec udsubjaottono 

kind of aggresotcm, neithsc deseorated 8nx violated, either by the authorities or 

by citiuns, 

In tbs past the Al-Aqsa msque and other mosques have repeatedly ken profaned 

by Iscsrl, but the Al-hgss Hoaqw has been l ttsckd mote oftan thsn any other 

beoause it caprameatm a Iioly Blsce venerated by the Acsbs ard all Huslims. The 

sets of aggcassicw flcst to& the form of isolated ectfacu by individusls - 

fmstfas and wxrccfsts - but they have gcsduslly beocme offlcfal polioy, with the 

bles8ing of Israeli officials, applied opsnly. we ham only to look at vho crccied 

out rad 0rchutca~Wd tkm latoct aatu of aggression - uesbers of tlm Xsrvali 

wuuet, ubse function it is to pcamulgstm lwa ml 8ea that they 8~6 remtail. 

It would b@ a drastic aiu*U~kr to b&Lleve that th* repeated &at@ of &ggceuion 

egainat tke Al-hqm w and other Holy Places are the result of the Wtk of e 

haafial of tiuprttcs oc utredats, OP Ebecely the buhrviout at certain fmafAca1 

Sewa inapiced by their hatted of Islam as a religion. In fast, tbms action are 

pact of a sinister plan whfch Zucaoli official8 ace desperately trying to isp2ement 

to do avay vith the non-Jewish nature of the airy of JorumPam. They as61 trying ta 

demtruy all tks Raly Placrs, uhetber Xuslia or Christian, to us to it that tha 

city of Jarusal~s bscms a city reserved for the Zionists and Jaws. 

The Israeli authorities thin4 that such acbicnm cm im the ultdnata mana of 
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e l pn& to a delegetion of Jewieh rabbis durbq l visit to the Al-hqsa Nooque in 

1967, whm the war ha8 cdy jurrt en&d end t&e emske had hardly cleered. He oaidt 

.OljlyRoucan I eey to you thetellJewe througloout the world mWtat4p 

lcnping for Jumalem in their pceyelce. Now we are dealing with a real 

swtuary. tJa are not dealing with an ill~icm. W US deeling witi 

e4Mthfngreaan toti andew and in whl& weeen QDI# endgo." 

I Q not went to repet &et other apedrue have already said - in pertic:rlerr 

the Ptrwant Skpcaemtetiva of Qater, We Beeed &bdelaaia Al-Rawer f - l bwt the 

ottituda tekenby ti SWZUII~ Celi@i &MS Ikr Al-llhatab, diecipleof Ihe 

QrWet bbhamed, when ha entered Al-Q&e Al-Shuif and refueed to pray in the 

~UCCh Of @J Hay 8aprlchre, in order that it ho&3 not beesma e place of vcwship 

for mr1iu6. 

tit rdigian der~n& that we ehhaw tolerance for othare and reepect for all 

other religfonm. Rowavar, Israel ham expellad from their lends end home those 

with the right to live theta. It hee thrarn thee innts peiemeandkapt them in 

datutiaa in CPSXL Tham arho camein at liberty hmm been subjected to varioue 

fsme Of opixeeosim md terrff fsm for inny yeisce. perticuletly when Xuael now that 

the intarnaticml1 -:tyuee lmeble toeneureteepect for its CwObtkbnO MQ 

mc tba law. I-eel then began tx~ -page in a policy of Judeizatiao of the city of 

The act of aggtu6ion that is tha sIbfret of our debate cocky will not be the 

‘-• &-. g~~uo rr*%!T! *g. 1 ~~l!HAura rr, &ti &a~; -m -- kml+m khs C-sacil can a8oouk ta 

fira m6olQtiOft that will put en en8 trr such Iuamli ptactfcae. tJnfmrtunatel.Y, 

there is e State that cmt%nues to uee it6 Piqht of veto W prevent the ebpttm of 

such 6actfcm6, 
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Mmuuuldvoicm the bopm that thim tin at lout the thited Stakmwill l uppsot 

tbb hputh IN& t&at itwill finrlly mhar rmmpwt far mnd sot in l cuxdmnoe wttb itm 

ownConrtitutian,rrbiab grofemmem tolwmnce rrd frwdomofreliqicm~ 

XnCxXwlwion,sota of l ggrmmmion l gminmt Imlaait? Soly Plmomm injarummlumnd 

o&r Paluthiam onb #u& citiem are of mcmcn not only to Palemtinionm and 

Ar&so they mre of owomtn ti all I+lmlimm, wherwer they my be0 

Thiu act of rqqrumicm rhould focum our attmtion QP the mttor. It mhould ba 

8 uutu ofWUGet& for m~tmof l 9gc4Immianof the k&&d#litted up#nmtAl AQUA 

rd ottlrr WQQCIM r8prwunt m L!*E~OUT gcwednt thmt thrutmnm thm intwutional 

CoBlWdty. 

ME0 YI mfx dulin9 with mm met infringing cm the fPa&ar of all individual8 

theou#mut the uald to pa&tie tbmir rmligion am thy mem fit, free from all 

Wmm of violathn and acta of aggcemmion. yk haps that thi8 Council will live up 

to it8 role ORd, inmpired by a menmm of ruponmibllity, usm it8 precogmtivom to 

l Wr~ot%u atmofog~rmmei~srmndothet mctm ofdmomermtianofHolyP&oms. ti 

bopr aLso t&at it will t&m rhcrw t&at it mincerely wirhu to l em rerrpaked the 

riQat8 of the inhmbftmtr of t&at rmgion of the wx ld, who ham been depcivd of 

timit ripht to live tn tbeit borelmd in full fredam mnd to practice their 

religion bm they ame fit. 

The PSt~IDE%T (intotpcotation fros Chinsse)s The ropruentative of 

rJordanwiQe8 to mgak inoxeroimm of thm right of ceply. I invite him to tdcr 8 

Plmaa mt thr,Council table and to maka kim utmte*ant. 

nr.R&3RlWI(Jordmn)r I mhouldliko toss&e m btiefmtmkmentin tq&Y 

a - Of the mlle9mticrnr udm by the rapammntative of Iacmel in his l trrt;smenten 

%ueadmY. 
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Thr repcaaul~thvo of Isrrrel fsied to give the irpcoruian that nothing 

haylwlaasd in Al-Lhalil an 17 January. I will wnfine rayself to quoting what s 

wuhinqton Post reported in its issue of 24 January 01 both ineidmt.8, thhs We in 

Jecurrolm urd that In Ill-lthalilr 

,181 the other: case a rwjUWt by Jwish l rttlece in the pce&minat.ly &rab 

we6t sank cityof Hetucm tobald unprecedantedFri&y~aning pceyer8 in the 

mafib ballof the~~ueofllrhehuladtormnXvontPtion laatweek with local 

rolamic leader0 that ndad with fureli l ldiece back- the eettlUs.m 

The tepceeentstive of Israel arntimed the alleged dmacration oe a Jwimh 

cmtffy on tbe Mount of olives. The tvutb of the mtter %s that my darago to th* 

Celretery was &ne whw, Iotaelf fotc+s bmria(kd theuelvw in ft to bombard the 

old City of Jerusalem in an l ttmpt toocoupy it at tha rrd of 1947 and the 

bagfnnbig of 1948. AE soon a8 th.Jocdmkn civil administration hsdbeen 

eatabliahed in the City of Jerusalem the munici@lity undettoak the task of 

maintaining and protecting the cemetery. On the other hmd, let us 8ee what 

frappcwcd to Uamfllah ccmtuy, in West Jerunala. %%mtc~tery,tmeof the Wlot 

hallmmd of IIunUm ce~etecie6, was at lemist 1,000 pars old. It owrtairmd the 

cepailu Of gf=t men km all field6 Of ad‘riWmt ad foot wary perid of 

history; yet it bad be8n Qxnod into a public prrk by the Ioraelia. 

mgarding qmagogurnm in (ho 01d city. the truth of the aetteFz fta that 901@ 

maths before the end of tbhe Britirh i4meclbt the Xe~oeli% decidad tr, plant claim to 

a thou~mdl of their trwm in tb Jewish quarter of ttne Old City as a cp ingbocd 

to br use13 ~CCE+ within the OldCity wbm t@e appropriate tiaa arrived. That was 

preciec&~ whathavPeoed, and t%l~ syt1~~o~um wee@ ugad as vlacca from whLch to 

boebecd the rest of the city. Wham thctwlprangsd attic& fromwithin sswellas 

from without had reisch1aQ tie alarefng proportion+ it rem?hed em 16 May 1948, 

3ck&anian trcqw CYAPR to thha zewme and, in umqsraticm with the local Jexusahm 
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Thu80 plats, arpeeislly tbasls pertaining ta tbu cYnegogue, are to b found in 

. the meao&rrs of an Pu8aPf umy ofticac, DC. Barnard JarWi, uho y11 the HllitMY 

Qvrcnor of Jerusalem in X)48. ' 

Faltitino LSMs&tion Orgaiortioawisbeas tompeak inr~x&rcim8of the rfgbtof 

rot&y. Iinv9te hlta tnmkebia m&brunt. 
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Hr. TMUI (Pileatine Liber~tiao orgwiutian (9~0)) a In him statement 8~ 

28 Juzuary the taprwentativm of Tsl Aviv aaught fo insult the ivrtelllgen~r Of tb 

awbor0 of tbr Couwil l nU to oreate wnfumion in tb0ir OLndr. tie referred to ttm 

JorUanian lottsr of 9 Jenuacy, which q&e of 10 lCne8eet md?er& while the Onikd 

Arab Emirrteo Utter of l0 January rpke of five. 

By way of alarifioation, there wee thrw tneabro of tbe -8et PnteCiOr 

Comittu, two othtr Bnewot hre nst mro 0L tb8t CQYdttw and, ff I roaall 

correctly, the United Arab E&rater letter reported that abere weto GardJm ~NmM 

and * numbat of -0thorm. 80 tlza quwtion ir not one of fiyurem or a g-8 ef 

numbera Tbr reprenntative of Tel Aviv did rot deny the fad tit& tbara WNB l mh 

an inaiaent. who-r there war0 ftve Mrs of tlm Knewat, 4mcmqmLdl by a 

numbor of t3wg8,or TOnoab%rsof theInemuti8 not thei~w~ 

Let 19 rapOtt ubat the Jorw8lea poet - an IaraaU newp0g.r publiohea in 

Jerufmlem - wrote in referring to the mwt 

LThe trauble began on wedm*y mmlng* = 8 auuury - *aa tbtt xwwet 

Interior Wittee, inuludinq a few other WIW - mmbora 0F the RttWWt - gad 

NtoyrWro, l pgroooM 8olmo1Pr stabler, iln thr mout:hroot*rn ccmw 00 the 

ltount, Way the rit8 ai two iap0ttMt slcrqi#@. 

Qed by ihmittw CSaafrun t~v Sbilandty, the lams&r8 had ama to tbo 

*its to investigat* ohrger that illrgrl 0un8btruotiOt8 bad tdef3 Plm-” 

80 hero we aan mm agatn that the ao-artlrb -ittee fram the Rnum@et ~1s 

trying to, inw8tiglg*te chalrgrs Of illegrl cmatewticin - obwgrr uhhh wro dmio8 

by tbe aity wrtgineer and the runioipatity rwpauib%e for vwb aat& 



Mr, rem;, Pw) 

*Jerum&em wlicy brumh Aruiauit CIec Hata Alkwlder, ubo 

ab?ccquta6 the groupr MWc we had 8 full force - about 20 brdrt prtrolmon 

and plfoamem omhand to escort th grasp. Pf 811 had gene acaarQing tc 

8chdul0, uttbout the ~li4mtion8 largely ftb8pirrd'by the Knemimt mm&era 

tb-avea, tbLr *r uauu bmoe bmenwx*tri&a s&Rffioiaat’=. 

w, egeia, w do knw that the prowaatPcn l rbd the ccqliaattona were inopird 

bY tb tnrUt -LO crcad tb8t t& %bCihp&iOit urtbrities wte rrpre8antetl by . 

tholt golice fores am9 that, had it nut heen for the compliuotiono of thr Knemset 

mmbm, the tnomt #ufd lmt have tdten pzaco. 
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k (I ratter of fact, The Jerusalem Pcot ccntinum furthor to 8ayr 

‘hystuical provocation intau%d to further divide tha n&ticmgm- 

80 hue w am 8u that tbo mouot m&a*, together with r*uc of the 

police face uld the bwdrr ptrol. wwa all involved in rhat happunod- 

I ~89 quoting from The Jeusalea Pat, Intornatioml lWtim, wee& ending 

18 Juruuy 1986 1 

&gain I &ould like to see hem all this vu demzcibed by the Israeli @mole. 

I think that the psople and tbe Govwnmt are at diutrioauy oppcleite enda, 

h~auae the ed.itcwhP axmerat of 9 January 1986 on them prwoc8tions and8 by 

Qhile there can be no excumo for the violcrci~ that mok plam, there can aleo 

be no denyfng the prouocaticm that ptewd*8 it.” 

CW@@fZuMtly, what hwned oil 8 Jmuary vu prwolced, and I dare say here, 

deliberately by mm aectaa of the Iuaeli Govtnwnt becoum it vu followed by a 

Vi8it by a -tier of the cabinet the follwing day, 9 JMN~SY, l wromQOd again by 

by aeemra of We border pUo1. 

Mm rs*us are aware that His l&inenoe the Wfti of Jerumalcm sent a telegrir 

to His Excellency the 8actetary-Gumcab, horein he reformed a-ily to &at happed 

on 14 January and not 8 January. The awok that led to omoern here w&m the 

violation, desecration and pwoation oi! 8 Sanuuy ad not 14 Janu89. 

I mentio+: this only to clarify that ne&erm of the Cecil uwe beinq led dowfh 

a vicious and maliciaus path by the repreaentaeiva of Tel Aviv, tie wanted to 

ineult their In%l.Ligsnm~ and relied cm the pmsibbflfty that they might not have 
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But again the big querticm irr who dmlirhad th ricrrllr Uqaf In the Maghribi 

hatter in the old city of J4ruttalou? It u** not tim Arab& it U&S th@ invdti 

Incaeli l rlqy tbat ordered the dwcolition of all ,he hildingr in that qu8rter in 

C+Kdrt to b8vm 8 parking lot opposite th wafl$ng #all, wRiCh tr a -red wall - 

Ua'et Al-ILucaq, a8 it lo referred to by the xuslir becau80 it is lfnkd to the 

night voyage of the PtcQhet. 80 the deUtKUctial ~08 Mt CUKi8d OUt w tb AK-1 

it wm tb iawdiay Irrauli aray tlmt ordered the demolition of that ~W%*rt d&h 
. 

-a -t hWi8h but Arab QC-Sty, Md Q%iCiftcally I8&dC WOqf QKmKty. 

I tbwght I ~001~3 mention those fact8 in or&r to enlighten the Cour~efl. 

Thu BRgsIoiBHT (interpratatim from Chinese) : Thee* are no furtbrr 

qpmkets. The IecJrity CQuncil will hold fto next umting to coettnue iU 

a3nmiAac4th of tim ikr on tti egmda at 3.30 p.r. 

*wfet*ng co84 at 1.10 p.m. 


